
Roftjlt of Franc*.
' for the Seine an*1 Ma-

tments in Franco roporta
of a mixture <f oil and

aa a dual preventive have
ucceaaful. In tho summer of

^ , coating of tar wan tried on
¦.ton different lengths of road. Af»<-r
careful investigation during a period
*Of twelve month*, it wm found that
dual and mud had wholly dlaappear
'?d «nd tho coat of maintenance had
b*on reduced, Tho tar forma an < Ii»4
tic akin, which deaden* the nound < I
traffic and rodncoH tho resixtanee. if
appears that tho tarring method
?olyea no greatec^utluy than itiut £.. i

.oating with oil^)i
Long Confined a» i.eper.

'A remarkablo atory which han late-
If attracted groat aynipathy InU'apa
Colony, is that of a man named Apro.v
liie, who, after having boon confined
on Robbon Inland for eight yearn a*

a peraon suspected of having; leprosy,
Was recently allowed to return to hi-i
family a« non a filleted. He wn» for
marly a'Bhlpwrecked Bailor who tool;
a farm at tho Cape, married ami pros¬
pered exceedln«ly. Mosquito bites
.were mistaken for loprosy by a fluid-
cornet, who wont him to Itobbeu
Island. Ho returned homo broken i ¦

.plrit and financially ruined, IiIh prop¬
erty having been Bold for thy upkeep
of hit children.

i Cat Nurses 8qulrrels.
A Joplln (Mo.) dispatch to the Chi

cago Inter-Ocean states:
William WilllamH, a fanner living

eouth of Avllla, near thla eliy, has a

cat tyiat. nurses a litter of squirrel.-*
Four young fox wqulrrels w.re tak. n
to tho houho recently from tho nest
whore thoy wcro found, ulthonKh thw
family cat had n litter of klttonx, kIip
exhlblta motherly fondness for the
squirrels, hihI malum ivgular tr i |>s
back and forth from tho house to ()»«.
barn, and liekK and nurses the piptir-
del* aa tenderly uk hIio doea her kit-
tons,

HAD TO CIVfc UP.
Miiffitrrd Agonic* From Ulilnnj IHnnritrrn

Until (!tiv«i| I » v lloan'N lililncy I'tll*.

Qeorgo W. It.'iiofr, o f IDMJ Nort h
Eleventh atrcet, I'hlhidHphla, n

I inn ii of good rt'pu-
(nllcn ami btaii'l-
lii^, writes:
j i'rtrH ii k<) i w its

Buffering ho wlih
my .in K and kiil-

\> neya lliut 1 often
}>it <1 to I ii y off.
Tlio kldnoy tjecre-
tloi.s wefo ii ii-

mi I urn I, my lejjH
and ntom«r|j were
(swollen. niul 1

hart 110 appetite,. When doctors failed
to help me 1 began using Dojui'u Klil-
uey Pills and Improved until my back
whs strong iiml my appetite returned.
During the four year* sineo I slopped
lining them 1 have enjoyed excellent
health. The euro was permanent."

(Signed) (JF.OIKJK W. It ISNOFF.
A Till Ali l-'H 10 K-Address Foster-

Mllburn Co.." Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. I'rlee, f»o cents.

Bugs Pressed Into Cakes
That questionable epicurean tid¬

bit, the snail, has a rival in Mexico
In a specie/ of bugs known popularly
bb "water boatmen." These aquatic
Insects a»*o gathered In larg? num¬
bers on tho large lakes near the city
of MexloJ, and when dried are much
prized nj< an article of dlot hy the na-
lives. .Tho Immense numbers in
which tlV-y are found on theso lakes
Is IndlcattiH by tho fact that they are |
fco** being gathered extensively for
ftxport, for use as bird and fish foods,
at a price of less than 10 cents a

pound. A food much relished by trout
is made by passing the dry "water
boatmen" through a eoffeo mill,
grinding them as llnely an desired,
.fter which ucalding water Is poured
over thom to soften thorn. Tliey ar*»

then mixed ,w!th 20 per cent, of mush.
producinK what. Is stated by tho Bu-
reau of Fisheries to be tho best food
Tor small llsh that has been discover-
ed during their many years of ox-
perience in thi.s line of work. Caged
birds, It In asserted, are equally foud j
of this aquatic tld-blL
There can ho no rest as long as you

resist Him. So.

"The letter of Atiss Merkley,1
whose picture is printed above,
proves beyond question that
thousands of cases of inflamma¬
tion of the ovaries and womb
are annually cured by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound.

** Pear Mrs. PtNnnAM : . Graduallowlof strength and nerve fon-c toldlTOft-\ymethlng was radically wrongwith !!!¦» had covere shooting pains
through tne^*sifci£org;;nv «'ramp* and
extreme irritation "fcwap^llod mo t. .

aeek nMdkAl udvice. Tho doctor sai.
that I bad ovarian tronblr nud ulcere,
tion, and advised an operation.
strongly oT>iooU«J to this and tk-vide
to trytwa Pinkhum '3 Vctrc
tiM« Co^t>ouml. I !H>^a fouuJ thL

"

my Judgment was correct, and that z
the good things Mid about this med
eine were true, and dr.y by day I foK

. leas pain and increased appetite. TUo
Ulceration noon healed, and the othoi

eared, and it.
icc more strong

^ rf^J Wll.
trtleat thanlcs arc sent to

jam for tna great good you hnve dot*
me.**. Sincerely yqu*<Mim MAnoA ret

TTujd St., Milwaukee
. *i*i23S4Z2i&%!Z

AN AWFUL WRECK
Five People Killed and Many Others

Seriously Injured

WRECK OCCIRRLD ON SfcABOARD

No. 41, En Route to Atlanta, En
countered Sinking Bridge Early
Friday Morning. Rails on One

Side Widen and the Entire Train

Plunged Down Into * Ravine.

Catawba Junction, S. c., Special.
Ki vi* dead and several In a dying condU
t'ou Is t ho irKiilt of tho catastrophe
\s 1 1 i 1 look placn at six minutes past 1
i/i lin k Friday morning, when tin- Hea-
liiiard paHsenger train No. 41 sped
ti< '(;.sh a sinking bridge 300 yards south
cf the Catawba river and two mile*
from Catawba Junction. and tltor
plunged from tbo tracks down a ste>;
i mbanknu'iit about .'{0 f r* t. high, only tc
b> followed by an extra freight. i nline,
No. C!>4, wllli a caboose attaehed,
initialing tbo two llyirn in a mass of
wood, steel and iron with about 40
pieces of human c/irgo. Thorn wax not a

single soul among ttiem that escaped
unhurt.

It was gald by trainmen of long ex-

perl en ro that a more complelo demol¬
ish incut of railroad equipment could
scarcely be Imagined. So thoroughly
ruined were tin.' engines and the* coaeh-
f*i that ibi* trainmen were on the point
of Halting fire to the debris, but tbo
authorities of York county stopped
them. The Hcene at tin' bridge beg¬
gars description. The engine* lie over¬
turned huge, shnpeloss monsters of
Iron, with their helmet-shaped Hand
boxes ond other parts scattered within
a radius of 100 feet. The coaches ant
like crushed wooden shells, with their
nil plush seats In Indescribable confu¬
sion; (rinks, wrenched loooe from the
Oottoiu or t tie c:»r«, are scattered
fi"oiind; about the only part or parcel
i>)' the railroad equipment remaining
intact are t he two red lanterns swing
lr;r from the rear of the I'lillnxin.
Tbcr0>were many theories advanced
>«j" "'<* cause of the accident. The

i.^Rnad men fell In lino with the opin¬
ion of Mr. (Jeorgo S. Fit/water. chief
dctci live of the Seaboard Air IJne, that
(lie collapse of the bridge and the tear¬
ing Inn.ie of the right hand r;:lls, were
the reKi.li of the work of some mali¬
cious person or persons. Mr. Fit /.water
showed six spikes ond several angle-
bit r ?*. which he picked iij> 1ie:ir the wrack
;>nd said that thoy"A>i$ro the marks of
having boon tampered with. Upon ihis
theory, it was concluded that the pas¬
senger t rain had struck weakened spots
(in Ih.e lower half of the bridge. A speed
< f In miles an hour had enabled t he
train to it: r y Itself almost over the
uklng stnii ture, but. the rails bad

wiib lied; the Pullman, which did not
ouile dear (he chasm. acled as a draw¬
ing k, tiie ent-'ine careoncd, tearing
from their fastenings the rails on the
lii'ht hand side going south, causing
th" train to b* hurled over the em¬
bankment What motive there could be
for anyone to bring about such slaugh¬
ter. and who the guilty persons might
be. mi -liber Mr. I'll/water, nor the other
liiilroid men attempted to explain. A
close examination of ! he. rails. ties,
road bed #flid bridge was not produc¬
tive of much light on the snbje I ; all
appeared to be sound and solid. The
rails on (hi/ fdile when* the train top¬
pled to destruction were twisted to an
arc rhape. The track is not in a curve
In the vicinity; It stretches straight¬
way for perhaps a mile.

T1IK 1>ICA 1) AND WOFNDKD.
-The killed are;
KNdlNKKH K. V. HARKSDA LK, Ab¬

beville. S. C.
Kilt KM AN ED ROliKRTS. (colored)

Atlanta, (la.
MRS. T. F. HLACK, of Ohio.
M 11S. T. S. McMANirS, of Wilming¬

ton. i

The injured:
MRS. JAMKS CLAY, Oakland, Tenn.,

fractured jaw.
T. C. JKROMK. Atlanta, (5a., slightlv

bruised.
MRS. T. C. .1 FROM K, Atlanta. On.,

shoulder and he<id Injured.
DR. KliWARI) RANKS. Athens, C,a.

back In lured.
MRS. SIDNKY HKRRKRT. Maltland,

Fla.. foot amputated: may die.
MRS. IKROMK SIKVKR. Atlanta.

b| lilted.
(J W. 1I1NSON, l.enox, Ca., jaw in¬

jured
TOM M 1TCI I Fl .1 colored, brake-

man. Abbeville, S. ('.. head and shoul¬
ders Injured.

O. S. COl.BMAN, Ryu Air. Va.. arm
disloi ated, head and1 chest injured.

1'IN'K CARRKNTKR, Monroe, p<irter
!.end an l body Injured.

\ S KI.RRRY, Atlanta. (}a colored
rullmnn porter.

.1 O. OVRRKNTKR. Atlanta, Ca.
I'ullnian conductor.

(!. II. M 10.ARKS, Monroe, engineer,
bruised and wounded on the head.

.1 .1 ni'NCAN. Abbeville, brakeman
badly wounded on the head and shoul
iii r1'.

11. 11. CHARM AN. Abbeville. S ('
conductor: head seriously hurt.
O II DAVIS. Atlanta, <!a., e\{ res:

i!;cysengei
W FA I II MAN. Atlanta. Ca., mal

clerk
R F. WIOST, Monroe, conductor

slightly injured.
F. TolM.FMAN, Henderson.
TOM JKFFKRSON. fireman for No

f>40; bruised on the head and shou'.der
F F. TOR I,KM AN, address unknown
T ('. IIORTON. address unknown
T. F. RI.ACK. Ohio; Norfolk am"

Western Railroad telegrapher.
RoRKRT SIKOLK, address unknown
MOI.I. IK (iltlFFIN, Tuskegee. Ab.
A number of colored laborers als<

were slightly hurt

Suit Against Steamship Company.
Jacksonville. Kla.. special .in a sum

for $20,000 damages In the fnit
States Court against the Clyde Stea..i
ship Company for alleged negligi n. e
and earelessnesH resulting in the d-.-aih
of J. R. Klrkpatrlck. the admlnlstr uoi
of the estato of the deceased asket» f,>r
warrants of arrest agalnstWn>. r civ,»e
and P. F. 'Clyde, of New York, owner;
of the Clyde Steamship Company. \>
therv »re out of the jurisdiction of the
obnrt. attaihmente agaluet the propejty
of the compasj will t» laaued.

Investigating Lynching.
Montgomery, Ala. Special.^ Acting

Governor Cunningham wrote Circuit
Judgo Bpp«k at HuntHvllle, directing
?hat. he convcno a spoclal gran.l jury to
Investigate the lynching of Maple*. Mo
alto caifM on Sheriff Rog*r» far a full
r+pOTt qf the lynching. A third lettnr
waa written to Captain ft T. liay, In
charge ol tha mlNtia, asking him to ex-
pUil why th* mob waa not daterre.l
from Ita purpooa, from whom Captain
Hay got bta ordePB, and to what axtent
he aaerelsed tha authority rested In
him.

NEWS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Paragraphs of Minor Importance
Gathered From Many Sources.

Through the 8outh.
The town of High Point, N. in

being equipped with a modern syHtem
of electric cam.

Tho hi i in If warfare fit ManaHsas end-
.<t on Tuesday, (Irani falling back to
hit original position.

Hurgldi'H dynamited lint nafo of (he
troaHuror of Yadkin county, N. C., and
utolo between $s,000 and $ 1 0,000.

A. T. Wlinberly, of Now OjrleanH, who
stood high in Republican couin IIh, ad-
vIhik negroes North and Hon ill to vote
for Judge I'arker.
The KludcutH of tho North (Carolina

Agricultural and Mechanical College I
are leaving on aeeount of Homo trou-
bin between tho Honlora and the fa*
cully.

Washington Happening#.
11. A. (Judger, (.'on Hill Conceal to Pan¬

ama, nays it Is hoped in Panama to
flnlsty I lie canal In eight yearH.

Klii borate plans arc being made for
the entertainment of the Archbishop of
Canterbury In Washington.
Ocnoral Lee, commanding the De¬

portment of Texan In hla annual report
Mates that there are frequent deser-
tlotiH from the army.
Arrangements are being made for the

reception and entertainment of the for¬
eign delegates to tho Inter-parliamen¬
tary conference for tbo promotion of
internal ionol arbit ration.

In the North.
Now York is threatened with an in*

v > i h i ' . i . of potato bugs.
The attendance of tin Ht. Louis Fair

lust week was 7r»«.».:{07.
President Hoosevclt entertained u

nuiniier of callers at Sagamore Hill.
The Republican factional light in

Wisconsin has reached an acute stage.
Many delegates fo the intorparlla-

mentary congress ft re reaching New
York.
Mr. Will in in .). Mryan will enter tho

eainpttign as a speaker for Judge
I arker.
The Kail River (Mass.) cotton mills

ttriko began its seventh week, with nu

sign of weakness.
Judge Parlor received an ovation

when he appeared at the I'later County
Fair at Klle.nville..

Th«> republicans won th« governor*
ship in Vermont in Tuesday's election
by :;n,nOO inajoilty.

Dr. Thomas llerran who represented
Colombia at Washington for several I
years, died at Liberty. N. V.
Fourteen persons, mostly children, j

were killed In a tire in a tenement
house in Attorney street, New York.

Orders have been issued for a general
t.lrlk.i of butchers all over the country
as a result of the packinghouse
trouble In Chicago.
The New York Hoard of Alderman j

i ( fused a franchise to the Port Chester
Railroad through the streets of tho
rtorongh of the Tlronx.

Ileca\Uo it was reported 20 of their jchildren ill with measles would bo

drowi^d, a band of newly arrived
gypsies caused trouble in Now \ ork.

Former Senator JDavld It. lllll made!
;>.lj address at the liroopie County Fait,
nc aKvllinghampton. N. Y.. in which ho
riddled a. recent magazine artJolo on j
"How Roosevelt Uncovered the Postal

. .. «¦Frauds.
As a result of Tuesday's primaries in ;

New York, In which Tammany was de- |
Seated in Brooklyn, that organization
will have no candidate for any place
on the State ticket.
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Japan and Korea signed an agree- >

r.ient by which the former secures con¬
trol of Korea's foreign affairs.
Premier Combes, in a speech at

Auxorro, France, decided for a complete
separation of church and state.
The Prussian Government, fearing a;

combination of coal mine owners, is i
trying to buy mines in Westphalia.

CJonoral Stakolborg's Russian corps
of 25.000 ir.cn, which had beon._cut off
from General Kuropatkin's main army,
rejoined it.

It is learned at Dresden that Lieut, j
fount Mattasich Kcglevltch had long
t-ccn secretly < ommunlcat'.ng with
Pnn.ess Louise of C'oburg, who has
¦.lisapp'-areil.

N'iac ellaneous Dointjs.
lirain receipts at the Atlantic sea-,

hoard in July last were about 0,000,000
bushels below those of July. lf<03.
F Ic \ en persons were killed and 50 In- '

,'ired by a heavy collision on the Grand
Tiunk railway at Richmond, Quebec. j

it was announced at the convention
cf th" Irish National League that $50.-
030 would be raieed an an election
fund to bo used In England and Iro-
!.md.

President lJocntjly. of the Butchers
L'nion. states tii.it t^c ,'return to work
Of u;ea in Xew York 1^11 not change!
tj is j»!r. u to tie up tho sioit industry.

I)r. Allan McLane Hamilton, the
noted alienist, writes on analysis of
Jud-o Parker's temperament, pro¬
nouncing him of rare strength, with tho
traits «>f a leader.
A pnmphlrt turned by fne Democratic

National Committee slates that Judge
Parktr fully expected the party plat-
.qrrn to contain a gold plank.

People who look up to Oq<1 for |lttl«
).rr,| 'to do a lot of looking out for
themselves.
N .*

CHICAGO STRIKE SETTLED AT LAST

Donnelly states That the Step Had
Become Neceuary to Prevent Dis¬
ruption.
Chicago, Special.. The strike of the

butcher workmen, which has demor¬
alized the great mfat packing Indus-
try throughout the (ountry for Lhe
IukI two months, w«h officially de¬
clared off Thunduy night hy Presi¬
dent Michael J. Donnelly, of tho Amal¬
gamated Meat Cutters « ml Hutcher*
Workmen of America. This morning
Mr. Donnelly telegraphed the mem-
hem of .h<! national executive com-
mltteo unking their consent to an an-

nouncement of tho end of the Btrug
Kle, and having received lavorablo an-

swers from all, ho declared that tho
stylke of the members of his organlza-
tlon would end at midnight.
The at l ike of tho members of the

afllliated unions at the stockyards
who quit work iu sympathy with the
hutchera will officially he called off
Friday morning at a meeting of the
conference board of the allied trade®.
Thla was decided upon at a meeting
of the central body of tho allied
trades. Tho genet al body was at
Aral In favor of continuing tho strlko,
hut Mr. Donnolly, who wan preaent,
announced thrtt the m< n wore defeat¬
ed and that ifi order to save hia un¬
ion from hoing ontlrejy disrupted ho
would order hia men to return to work
in the morning no matter what course

might be taken hy other unions. As
the other unions had no grievance of
their own', but had gone on strike to
aid tho butchers, there was nothing
left for them but to follow the load
of Mi. Doaneliy, and iiiuy, too, de¬
cided to cull off the strike, as far as

they were concerned.

Cotton Crop Letter.
Messrs. W. F. Kiumpp & of

New Orleans, furnish tho following
statement of the condition for tho pa*t
week
Weather conditions since the past

fortnight have been' unfavorable, and
private advices, with few exceptions,
report the crop to have deteriorated to
a large extent over the entire belt,
particularly In Texas.
There are numerous complaints of

t.hedd Ihg and rust, and Insects ravag¬
ing the crop in many sections of Mis¬
sissippi and Louisiana.' whllo the boll
worms and boll weevil are reported
to have done great damage in many
purtions of Texas, the latter being
more numerous than in past seasons
and infecting many new localities.
The crop situation at present is

very uncertain, and it will be some¬
time before an approximate idea can
be formed as to the ultimate yield,
and considering the deterioration in
August, we believe the Government
liureau Report of mo condition tip to
the 25th August rather too good, how¬
ever, the crop has deteriorated mater¬
ially since the Government Report was
compiled, and any further deteriora¬
tion is likely to cause a rapid advance
In prices.

Dwelling Dynamited.
Jacksonville, Fla., Special. At 3:30

Tuesday morning a residence occu¬
pied by two negro women, Sallie Gar-
ney and Klla .Jenkins, In an eastern
suburb of this city, was blown up by
dynamite. The two women were a-

sleep in bed In the front room, and bo-
nea th this part of the houso the dyna¬
mite was placed. While the room was
torn to pieces a/id the bed demolished
the two wome/ii escaped unhurt.

Sallie Gprmiy stated to the police
that she bail seen told by a neighbor
that a man ha<^ been KoejffMn her yard
about S o'clock^ She alsp said that
some time ago sli.o fortmi poison in
her food and that all' the food in her
house was poisoned at the time.
The police have a clue nnd will prob¬

ably soon make an arrest.

Two Killed in Freight Wreck.
Birmingham. Ala., Special.Two

men were killed and another seriously
wounded in a freight wreck on the
southern Railway between Dod go-
wood and Wilton on the 111rmIngham
iV S-lma division Friday afternoon.
I he den.!: W. II. Cherry, engineer, and
Will Ivey. hrnkemnn. Dangerously
wounded: N. L. Snow, white, fireman.

Race War in Georgia Town.
Macon. (la.. Special. Specials to The

Telegraph say thai at I'avo, (la., a
clash between whites and blacks is lm-
in incut. Tim whites are alleged by
the negroes to have burned a hall In
which u "llefore Day Club" waa sup¬
posed to meet. The negroes have or-
I'an'zfd In armed bands outside the
town and a'-nt challenges to the whites,
who are slfeplfig on their guns In anti¬
cipation of an attack. Mop I trie has
been called on for assistance and the
nillit'a Is ready to go at a moment's
notice.

Sr\all Treasury Balance.
.hukson. Miss.. Special.-- Tim Stale of

Mississippi has in its treasury $l.r»t> and
there is no relief in sight. Much doubt

expressed In financial circles whether
. prni of New York and Chicago hank-

. r =. who recently purchased a State
'. .nd lame of $500,000 will pay for
th'Mii, and the banks of the State aeem-

arc unwilling to advance money
''.! liunicdlato usc.-*">Jo paynmntH of
. :\es are due for 30 days and a pro-

is'-.l special session of the legislature
t"ii 1 not bring relief within that
icriol.

A Gr«jt Race.
Ntw York. Special.. Hfddame. the

treat three-year-olJ Ally, won the Sop-
icx s'.i'kt;. tk» .ell© sod three fur-\vnvt r.t Sbtspslcad B^y. She made
, u .ti' iJly nil tb\ ruanlr.* and wen
with ease. Oit Wells wa« decisively
Ve.'.ten. finishing a bad third. Qrazial-
!:o finished second. In th* opinion of
many horsemen. lbjldame's^any victory
r'lh'ca h*r In a cI«m hjr herself.

Supreme Qr.^nd t-odye.
Renleh. Miss., Special..Thi national

onvrnt'on of the Golden Rule 8upr«me! Orand Lodge hegan here Wednesday
i ftora all the lodges comprised In the

Supremo (J rand Lodgfe '

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
ij

Review of Work Accomplished at th#
Meeting Last Week.New Coulee of

Reading.
The State board of education is pre¬

paring a course of study for a teach¬
ers' reading circle, which will lead to
a 15 or 20 years' Htate certificate. The
i'lan i» to arrange a course of study
tliut the teachers may read at home
and utility at the county associations,
i Ills course will he made to harmonize
wliii the regular courses In the publlo
schools and also with the summer
reboot and library work.
A committee appointed by the State

board in May reported at the meeting
Friday night and recommended at three
or four years course which shall re¬

quire a certain amount of reading and
study each year to bo followed with
an examination either at the Hutumer
schools or ut the regular teachers' ex¬

amination. It Is suggested that work
be done the first year in English gram¬
mar, language and litorature, pedagogy,
arithmetic and civics. During thla year
the teachers will be required to study
such text books as Doublet's Oram-
rrur, ChuMbs' Literature. James' "Talks
to Teachers," Peterman's "Civil Gov¬
ern inent," and to read such supplemen¬
tary literature as "Enoch Arden,"
"Evangeline," "IXrds and Dees,"
"Hla<-1< Deauty," Franklin's Autobiog¬
raphy, "Twice Told Tales," "Gulliver's
Travels," "Plutarch's Lives," "Robin-
eon Crusoe," "Self Help," "Silas Mar-
ner," "Sketch Dook," "Tom Drown's
School Days," "Stories of Dlrd Life,"
<*11 of which are found In the regular
library list.
The second year' course will review

the first and do more advanced work
In composition, literature, algebra and
history .As supplementary reading the
following will be suggested: "The Land
of Song," "Lady of the I^ake," "Lays of
Ancient Home," "Merchant of Venice,"
"Vision of Sir Launfnl," "Ilorse Shoo
Robinson," "Ivanhoe," "Last. of the
Mohicans," Poe's "Tales," "Treasure
Island," "Yemasse," etc.
During the third year the course will

contain studies of southern literature,
studios of Tennyson, geography, nature
study «nd manual training, and for
parallel or library reading the com¬
mittee suggests Paneoast English
Poems, Carson's Alma o! Literary
Study, Koopman's Mastery of Books,
selections from Carlyle, Emerson,
Lowell and Ruskln, also "Twelfth
Night," "Macbeth" and "Tempest." The
report of the committee will be printed
and submitted to the State board at the
next moeting for amendent and
adoption. The hoard does not hope to
get this course in operation till next
year, hut they hope to arrange one of
the best teachers' reading circles In
the United States and thus have teach¬
ers all over the State studying, along
the same line, at the same time.
The State hoard, at its meeting Sat¬

urday. also voted to allow the granting
of a certificate to teachers who suc¬
cessfully complete nine courses wif
study in a county or district suinimr
school. A committee was appointed to
livse the list of colleges whilo grad¬
uates are allowed to teach without ex¬
amination, and- report at the next
meeting.
A committee was also appointed to

rrepare rules and regulations to gov¬
ern the award of scholarships to the
State institutions.

In an appeal case from Newberry the
action of the county board was sus¬
tained. because said board acted strict¬
ly within its Jurisdiction under the

i law. The action of the Saluda .board
in dividing a school district was re¬
duced below the constitutional limit of
nine square A very complicated
appeal case came from Oconee, which
was heard, and a committee was ap-

: pointed to consult with the attorney
general and. .the superintendent of ed-

! vcatlon and prepare an order, subject
to the approval of the board. After

! hearing and deciding many other minor
matters, the board adjourned Satur¬
day.

Baptists Gave Freely.
Spartanburg, Special..Ono thous-

¦ and, nix hundred and fifty dollars, the
amount, which the now chair pews
In tho new First Baptist Church cost,
was quickly raised by popular cash

I subscription at the first service In
| the new building Sunday morning.

There was a largo attendance and pas¬
tor L. M. Roper preached an able and
appropriate sermon.

Hurt by a Fall.

Spartanburg. S. ('.. Special..Mrs.
George Hodges, a well-known woman

of this city, lies In a critical condition
; at her home-on East Main street as the
result of a fall down a flight of stairs

| Tuesday morning. She was found un-

| conscious at the bottom of the steps
by a member of the family, and as no
one witnessed the accident the circum-

! stances attending tho unfortunate oc¬
currence are not known, but It Is sur¬
mised that she was seised with a faint¬
ing spell or an attack of vertigo and
lost her balance. This morning all hope
of her recovery was abandoned, but
reports from her bedside are to the ef¬
fect that her condition is slightly im¬
proved.

Japanese Monument*.
S'. Petersburg. By Cable.The Km-

IKiior linR received the following tele¬
gram from Lieutenant General Idapou-

| acff. military governor of the Island of
[ Sakhalin, dated September 6:

"Two of the enemy's warships this
evening approached Korasakovak(8ah-
ka'ln.) They stopped four miles from

I shore, and sent launches towards the
sunken cruder Novik. Our troops
opened fire, whereupon the launchos

; returned to their ship*."
-

4 Great Parade.
Sao FraneUco, Special.Ten thou*

j and Sir Knlghta xnarchedformlles
through the gaily-decorated eity
eireeta, Inspired by the music of forty
bands and the cheers of thousands of
spectators, who ltasd every foot of the
way, crowded wtntm and doorways,
and filled tM «r*aflMtand and renew
etaads erected for tfcn purpose.
Among 'the commanderfee tn the pa¬

rade were those from Virginia. Ken-
tvdnrr Tcm. ttieMsalppi Tfmnewwr(Horgis. Alabama, Louisa na. Nerth
Carolina and Florida.

How It Get lt» Nam#.
back Id County, In a «e«-

tlon which is rapidly becoming known

¦through the development of Its oil

wells, la a village .called Sevwrit jr-»lx.
In the midst of the village l» a water¬

fall, which greeted the eye of the

first frontiersman who went to that

part of thin Slate when It, was *»t 1 11

a part of Virginia. He measured the

depth of the fall and found it to be

seventy-six feet. Tho accuracy of

the measurement has never been call-
td Into question, and the inhabitant!
of the town to this day have ihelr

mails addressed to "Seventy-six,
Ky." The fall Is of little volume dur¬

ing the Mummer months, but It is of

great beauty at all times. In the

winter it is a roaring cataract, and
luclau Creek frequently goon upon a

rampage. Tho section waa a favorite
hunting ground of the Indians in the

early days, and tlio creek derived its

name from tho number of spearheads
and apikee which ara found iu the
fields around..Louisville (Ky.) Cour¬
ier-Journal.

Mail Carried by Rrindeer Team.
Tho capacity of the reindeer for

team work is remarkable. HIb hoofs
are very broftd and do not penetrate
the sn^w crusts. His average weight
is about 400 pounds. He will swiftly
draw a sled carrying CoO pounds, and
with this load can cover thirty, fifty
and even ninety in Ilea a day. The
reindeer teams now carry the mails
from Kottfebuo to Point Harrow, a

dlr'taneo of C50 miles. the most north¬
erly post route in tho world. No food
Is carried for the deer. At th^ end
of his Journey, or at any stepping
place, ho is turned loose, and at once

breaks through tho snow to tho white
inofcs, which serve# aw food. It cosIh

nothlflg to feed him As tho white
sett Icnion !!!C!1'??.so !n tho
bearing parts of Alaska, and in many
places remoto from railway and
steamboat transportation, the rein¬
deer express will be one of tho most
Important factory In territorial life.

9/ Interest In the Home.
rj

The wedding breakfast or luncheon
Is an occasion to be long remembered,
and therefore should present a most at¬
tractive picture. The details of plan

i nlng and preparing the wedding feast
are given In an illustrated article In the
October Delineator which Is very sug¬
gest ivo in this regard. In the same
number are illustrated and described
various seasonable fruit confections,
and there are also many choice recipes,
including Dainty Novelties in Soup,
Delectable Cheese Dishes, a Dozen J, it-
tic Cakes and a number of preparations
lrom a Southern kitchen. A series of
iiOteH on domestic science rounds out
tho household portion of the magazine.
FITS permanently cu red. No fltsornorvou»«
ness after llrst day's use of I)r. Kline's (»n>at
Norvoltoatorer,1»2t rlul bottle and treat Isef roe
Or. It. JI. Kmnk, Ltd., 5J31 Areh St., Pliila., Pa.

'J'he number of Chinese outride of China
is estimated st over 7,010,000.

I'. P. O rf.kn'h Son», of Atlanta, (In., are
tho only successful Dropsy Specialists in tho
vorld. See their liberal offer in advertise-
n.ent in another column of this paper.

Holland to day has 250 daily paper*, na
compared with only five in 184U.

J a:nsurePlso'sCur.> forConsumption saved
my life three y«ar* ago..Mas. Thomas Hob.

j j.ns, Maple bt., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17. 190J

The finest ostrich feather* are producedin Abyssinia.

The detection of the false Is often
the first step toward the discovery of
the true.

Positive, Comparative, Superlative
" I have uted oris of your Flth Brand
Sllckert for five years and now want
a new one, alto one for a friend. I
would not be without one for twlcffe
the coat. They are Jutt at far ahead
of a common coat as a common one
It ahead of nothing-"

(NAME ON APPLICATION)
Be ture you don't get one of the com.
mon kind. thle It thj
mark of excellence.

i

A. J. TOWER CO. ^ ^BOSTON, y. Si A. 'Jtj
TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA

Makert of Wet Wiathir Clothing and Huti

BUARAH*
TEEO

AAA BANK DEPOSIT
Railroad Faro Paid. 6007 FUGS Courses Offered.

IMIHBHHHBBi Board at Coit. Write Quick
.EORBIA-ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEfiE.MtctlMU.

WE CURE DISEASES 0!; MEN
W>Kuaiantce 4f|Ul?k

B!:d cure In «H
cases "f H 1' E 0 IF 10
BLOOD 1' 0 I 8 0 N,
fiTKK'TUllK.VAKICO-
( KI-K. WEAK HACK,
PROSTATIC TROU¬
BLE AND AJJi DM-
KAPEH |'E(JUI<IAB
TO MEN. AI.HO Afifj
NEItVOCH, KIDNEf,
BLADDER ANT) RKC'»
IAL DIrtliAKE* AND
RHEUMATISM.

1 Imnnrinnt , r~ Leatlu A
I lllpUiluili Iir,, only .sjmelalisH iu

Atlanta why trout their iftnis thwiiselvea.

Wrifn i«* you cm,not r«".l! dnaerlb®
if I IIC your trouble# anil reeojye by re¬

turn mail, /reo of ulmrgo, our dlivgnohj*
blank.

BEST HOME TREATMENT. ('insult#-
ti<jj Freo. Everything eontldentiai.

Drs. Leafherman & Bentky,
lor. Marietta and forsyth Sts.»

ATLANTA, GA.

Flour?:
Sunday:

to 10
1.

CA7)EMyfVct BOYS
J* 'RocK*)ille, Md,

IDEAL TRAINING SCHOOL.
HOME LIFE, INDIVIDUAL CA^E AND
INSTRUCTION: FITS FOR UNIVER¬
SITY OR LIFE. ADDRESS, o

W. P. MASON. U. S. N. A., PRIN.

Roanoke college a
FOR. YOUNG WOMEN,

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA,
A Sclect and Limile 1 College for the High-#Education of Women. 24 Trenchers and Cffi
rtr» ALL SI'EIIALIS 1 S. I.a?l year the moil
successful in history of Institution lde,\l h.1,19
surrounding'. K at-* low for advantages offered.
Send for t dialogue. X >* #
R, E. HAT fON , A. M , PH, D , rresid-nt.

CURES MALARIA,
CHILLS and FEVER,

3RSS
ELIXIR
HA15F.K "IIA IIKK" |1 the old'st, iUrcrt

c-tr-,1 «n>t tii'St rpmrdv tn Altt^rti.'ft for ins!V, n If fi 9i H>ltea of inalnrinl iialure. Itsiu»>«llive euro for MAI.AKU, t/Hll.LaI fc&fckfch* ! and n-Ai-.U inty Xv. L- \H«
KLOCZEWSKI <71 CO.. Washington. D. C.

IV \Vrlt<' for testimonies.

Betimes nU nrelling in 8to«f
dayj; effect* a pfimauent cure
in jo to 60 »lavs. Trial treatment
given free. NothingCs* b* (aire*
Write Or. H. H. pjs#n'a Sons,

So?olali»t», Box 1l Atlanta.®!
JA "Sue;cons" Training Scliool.(.oltloy Collri;* i* a Business and ShofthnnlSchool I list iiiiike-: it stieclallv o? traliiinK Hi*.Bttu'.iMltc for "lil'M N ESS bl'Ct E-vH." IW grad/uutro tvltli (mo IIiiub. stv.ivnu from Geor-'Kiit to New York Write/or cntnlo^ue. Address:(.oltlvy lioxv*iiK)t \\ kluiiDgtoit, Del.

niPAXS TADULES are ihobo-tdr*V'';1" . Vcr law. A hit,of ,iu'm '.ft»»ttea«oUlli'irn «'i,£ «A ' bturt-I 1 Hr'» oiuinea, t«d' °,lt a!"' "'"y UJntwi- it ".ra a '¦."'""tcrwl «lum»<'harr nHnr.-.i or curi<t by RipansTab.,"!fV i!"n wl11 t"","'rilll*ttlTO rrtlrf
corM ordinary occ«U. 'Ai°Ur^Vi^^^n«,»

So. ,'1N,

¦ore Ej»«, Marry Co., lowt city. * «ur» eur»

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

CANDY
CATNARTIQ

GUARANTEED CUK* ftw«U bo
blond, wind ot» the stomach.
palna after sating, {Iyer treo
regularly yon or* K^o|t **.

. , . . ¦" °tner djaeaiea together."!!starts chronic ollmfoto and *? .?*' matter what alia you, t**n taklnaCASCAWET8tod«»,for yo« wW ««w*get J**'1 .n<1 well until you get yourSoweTSriahv Taho our olylco» atort wlf.NCoocerat* today under absolute guarantee to cure ormoney reloaded. Tho MP**}*?J"*1* .?£ c Nevar .old In bulk. Samtfa oS. booklet freo. AdilllM Stefj&afl to«*dy Coeapony, Chicago or New YorV. .«

iW.L.vvwLS5SST *3.50 SHOESm L IN. mmk. mnd mmttm mm* _
f#_gfl >>¦» thmn map «<W mMUmimat" .

m W. °1 b« Tv«*on W. U I>oc*U» HJO UkM* I
.Milan ta Uk u t*<nu»«' ot tlitttin* and fcjptrtor wMknnjt Tiling .i> j gjpxdl(Ur«Oca W«»tn <b« tJ\0r» ikxiAuj U
>*» whj th»T >h»-» »h*t>e, m Ulttr. w«»( £rt«ter tnipnVo Talu* than my oiha* Ijul«to-<Uj. *ud wby tte MlM i«t tb«'

$6,263,040JW.Itet iMnMM ihetr Tfttiw V* iKiowk. took lor (I..

*.


